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The Slaplielty of the Gospel, --

A minister of Christ one day fixe'
pared a sermon on uthe deep things
of God." It was a review of Cbria- -

The marrelooB feats that steam
and, electricity are producing are
wonderfuL .Only a short time ago
a special train left New' Tor k city
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NOVELUES IN DRESS GOODS, NOTQSiicl OENTSr
FURNISHING GOOD9 S - V "
.

- i i:,...s. .., . u.wss ...---

SHOES of averj daseripUon t:th r4Bheai BoaslbfcrietUf. , ,

Iu READY-MAD- E OLOTmKaYwiU positively save vou aV Jeast

from 20 to 25 per cent., si"I ' have, bqnght them at the most reurarkablj

ow figures and will sell "them acoordingl.. For instance,' A Fine 11.

Wool tsatin-face- d DreBa 8ult for $8.50, which would cost yoa

at least $10 or $12 anywhere elsj, ' '

Flannel Coat and Vest for 70o. --

Seersucker Coat and Vest for 70o.
Boys Suits from $1 up.

TiltJ INERT FUB CftCSH 8ATIK-LISE- 1 HAT t UOu.

Our Btjck comprises sq Jiany NEW GOODS and SPECIALTIES that t
would be a hard niatter to enumerate all iu detail ' j

We Solicit an Examination of Our Silck,
Feeling confident that we will mako it to your interest to. givt' as awhile a

i .your patronage.

REMEMBER ! the prioes of oar goods are and mast be as low or lower
than similar goods can be purchased elsewhere.

Bespeotfully, j
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t&epublicans and Mugwumps are

predicting the overthrow of Tarn-- .

ninr.
ftecent events have been dis

ofidring to Tammany and mortify

wlif to its friends, bnt it should be
' a tonaerved that the overthrow of

Viltf'"Grant Ring" is the work of

Tammany itself.
, 'Tt WqUires uo little lortitude to

. .utmlt to the paiuful operation of

J9

all the

ROOOLPB DCWT. ,
, B. B. NIXOM.

DiiffrHfc Hiion r
ATTORNEYS 'AT LAW,

'
NEW BEfiNE.N. C.

Office ofar R. N. Duffy drug store.
Brauch Offioe: Catharine Lake, On-io- w

county. ap!9 dwly

P TT "DtS'rt'PriTi

ATTOBSBT ' AT 'ifJLtfk .
AJfD MONEY BROKER

Oravsn St., two doora South of
Journal ofQoa.

A ShSeialtT IknejlA lift . .

toana for short time. "T
Wul prartloe laths Oonntles of braves, uer- -

Bnprehxs Opoxt of ths atat.., .tow'dtf
CLKMIHI KANT.T.; . o. H. OTJIOst

Ilaxily & Guion.
A. T T Q R f BY S AT, 1A"W -

Office 2d floor of Green. Fov A to. 'a
bank. Middle street. New Bea.M. C.
i Will practice in the conns of CraViea
ana adjoining eountias, in the Buprssnw
Court of the Stats, and in thaFedersL
Oonrts. ' anlBdwtf

k Bk Iu GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs.
ATTOHNEYS! - At ?LAW.

Will praotWlntheonntieitof brav
Jones, unslow. Carters. ' Pamlico.
Lenoir and Hyde, and in , the Federal
Courts. "
7 Offiea oa Craven Btreet, vzt ioer
below Jqcbnal offloe.. ; anlSdwtf;

Dr, J. D. i

HEW BKBMC, IT. C, '

Offioe on Craven stretietwsen FoUoekr
and Broad. .' . . . : ';:, dw

1 "WHOLESALES DEALEES IN -

GBOOEllliSEOVISIOHii
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
We sell FLOUR dlreot from'ths aUlJs

inMiohigahut '

We haye la stock a big supply of

akillfal surgeon, atd when a maD
" )mV a knife and cuts his own

flttjli to remove a festering ulcer he
"r displays genuine heroism.
' V&fcn. ani aain Tammany has

" - cat fibber right arm to prevent

llriflwtion of her whole body, and
with the. infection removed has
drown stronger than before. So it

- Jtll t again.
foie New Yoik Star well says

' 'thatThe Tu in many institution

"j itself U too strong in its member-Bhip- ,

too rich iu traditions of sound
Jf3mocrucy and good government

f tbe ruined by the temporary
tJbseofils authority. Sorely in- -

tlan doctrines, beginning with the
troth of the Scriptures and going
on through the course ot Divine
revelation, till it reached the great
facts of the coming oC the Lord
and the jadgmentof the great day.
The preacher was thinking ot the
skepticism, and worldlineas, and
rationalism wnloh were Creeping
in, and the progress of which he
hoped by this testimony to arrest.

The sole occupant ot the pastor's
pew that morning was his little
ten year old daughter her mother
being unable to attend. The min-
ister had no thought that any child
would be interested in this sermon,
which he thought wan adapted to
older and wiser heads. But that
evening as the mother tucked her
little child in her cozy bed and was
about to leave her lor the night,
the little voice spoke up brave and
strong :

"Stop, mamma, I have something
to tell you."

"What is it, dear T"

"I am a Christian."
'When did you become a Chris-

tian!"
"Today."
'iTell me how it came about."
"Well, papa's sermon this morn-

ing showed me the way, and com-

ing home I thought it all over, and
I said to myself I would be a Chris-
tian ; I was totally changed."

Some five or six months of test,
ting found her in the same faith
and purpose, when she was bap-
tized, and still remains steadfast in
the faith.

There are many persous no doubt
who desire to be Chritli ins, but
who need to be shown the way;
and the "deep things of God'' and
the plain, simple, soliil facta of
Divine revelation, which are too
wiie for tlia worldly, and which are
counted foslishness among both
Jews and Greeks, are still the
power of God and the, wisdom
of God to everyone that bclieveth.

Han s Tight with a Hear.
"You see," said Hans Becker,

describing his bear tight, "he vas
a pig black pear, so savage as
never vas. i vas vorknr iu der
fieldt, und der pear he come for me
ven I didn't look pooty quick out,
understand! Veil, I bad uo gun,
no veppon, to defend iminselluf,
ain't it! Dai's vot 1 dole vou.
Veil, I j 00 t run like ili r tilul, tnd
der tear he nirnicd al'tt-- me liko
dwo tifuls."

''You was iu a tiht pl.tcc;.''
"Vait till I dole you. Der pear

ho make my neck for a g:ab yoost
as I vas gettiDg der fence over.
Lie put his pig paws aroundt
me."

"Was jou scared !"
Vas I scardt Veil, I vish I

had ten oouar tnery time I vas
scardt."

'What did vou do in this di-

lemma V
''I did't do nodding in der di

lemma. I yoost reached pehindt
me, und bulls out a pig butcher
knife from my bistol bocket

"liold on, flans; I've got you
now. You said you hadn't any
weapon to defend yourself with.
Your story lacks consistancy."

"Did 1 say I hadt no. veppon V
said flans, scratching his head.

"You did."
"Veil, it makes nodding tiffer

ence. It's all a lie, anyhow !

Give Water to Infants.
A distinguished children's doc

tor believes, from his practice, that
infants generally, whether brought
up at the breast or artificially, are
not supplied with sufficient water,
the fluid portion of their food being
quickly taken up and leaving the
solid too thick to be easily digested.
In warm, dry weather, healthy
babies will take water every hoar
with advantage, and their freqdent
fretiulness and rise of temperature
are often directly due to their not
having it. A free supply of water
and restricting the frequency of
nursing have been found at the
nursery to bo a most effectual
check in cases of incipient fever,
a diminished rate of mortality and
marked reduction in the number of
gastric and intestinal complaints
being attributed to this cause. In
teeth cutting, water soothes the
gums, and frequently stops the
fretting and restlessness universal
in children at this period.

Ths Clangor of an Alarm Bell
Close by, in tbe stillness of the night,
could scarcely startle the ordinary indi-
vidual more than do trifling noises tbe
nervous invalid. But onoe the nerves
are braced and the system invigorated
with Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, this
abnormal sensitiveness is succeeded bj
a tratquility not to be disturbed by
trivial causes. Impaired digestion Is a
fertile cause of nerve weakness and
unnatural mental gloom, and a vigorous
renewal of tbe action of tbs stomach is
one of the surest means of invigorating
and quieting the nerves. Insomnia, or
sleeplessness, a form of nervous dis
ease, Is unquestionably benefited by
sedatives, when it is prolonged, cr of
frequent occurrence, but its permanent
removal is mora ffectuklly achieved
with the Bitters. This medicine is also
signally tffloaeious for malaria; rheuma-
tism, constipation, liver complaint, and
torpidity of jncawneyi ana niaquer. u

at 11JL5, a. mn and reached. Wash
log toa in four hoars and IS minu-
tes, the distance.-bein- g two hun-

dred and twenty-si- x miles. The
rate travelled was one mile in a
trifle over minute. Oo .another
short route t from Philadelphia! to
Jersey City, a run of ninety miles
was made in" eighty five minutes.
Theeronderc of . the phonograph
were ably illustrated by a trans-
mission of a speech delivered by
Governor Brackett of Massachus-
etts-to a meeting in New York.
Finding it impossible to be present
in person, he spoke his speech into
a phonograph in Boston, and it
was successfully delivered by the
chairman of the meeting at Cooper's
Union in New York.

A Valuable Bemedy.
A letter from S. P. Ward well, Boston,

tayt: "I ueed Clarke's Extract of Flax
(Paplllon) Catarrh Cure in Jane last for
Hay Fever with great latinfaction, and
find it ia the only thing I have seen
which would allay without irritation
tbe ihflsramation of the nostrils and
throat. Im toothing and healing prop-

erties were marked and immediate.
Large bottle SI 00. Clarke's Flax Soap
is the latest and best. Try it. ABk

for them at F. S. Duffy's drug store.

A man's nature, Bacon tells us,
runs either to herbs or weeds;
therefore he should seasonably
water the one and destroy the
other.

All medical apthoritiea agree that
catarrh is no more nor less than an in-

flammation of the lining membrane of
the nasal air passages. Nasal catarrh
and all catarrhal affections of the head
are not d incases of the blood, and it is
a serious mistake to treat them as such.
No oonsoientiou physician ever at-

tempts to do so. It is held by emiuont
medical men that sooner or later a epe-cifl- o

will be found for every disease
from which humanity suffurs. The
faots justify us in asFuniing that for
catarrh at least a positive oure already
exists in Ely's Cream Balm.

A good word is easy obligation;
but not to speak il', requires only
our silence, which costs us noth
ing.

The world is not to be reformod
or elevated into holiness ; it has t
le converted.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Tecullar in combination, proportion,

and preparation ot lngredients,
Hood's SarsaparUla possesses
tha full Ai.T4fhrA Vflllia tf IhA

best known remedies of
tbe vegetable kin dom.

.peculiar m us strength
and economy Sj Hood's Sar--

sapaniia is the onlymedt
which can truly

"OneHundred Doses
Dollar." Medicines In

larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's SarsaparHla accomplishes cores hith
erto unknown, and has won for Itself
the title of "The greatest bloodTeJt
purifier ever discovered."

Peculiar In its "good name S uGy.
home," there is now f wmore
of Hood's SarsaparUla S y S sold In
Lowell, where r Xyit is made,
than of all other Wood
purifiers. Pecullar In Us
phenome-- nai recoru vi buco
abroad, . kA.no thcr preparation
has ever attained such popu

larity in so short-- time,

and retained its popularity
confidence among all classes

of people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's SarsaparUla
Soldbyalldniggiita. fljilxforft. Prepared only
by C I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haw.

100 Doses One Dollar

ATTENTION!
Farmers and Truckers,

We have on hand : Cox Cotton Plant-
ers, Iron Age Cultivators, Cotton King
Cultivators, Stonewall, Climax and
Gem Cotton Plows, together with a
full line of Castings, . Boes, Bakes
Rhnvota Rnsrlnn. pin

Your patronage is respectfully so
licited and satisfaction guaranteed.

WHITTY & GATES.
Corner South Front and Craved streets

ap9 dw New Borne. N. C.

R, SAWYER,
Fashionable Tailor,

EW BBBIIE. T. C , '.
Keeps constantly on hand a full line of
samples of the very latest styles of
Foreign and Domsstlo (Joods. Satiefac
tiori guaranteed.
. Middle st. j two doors south of Halm's
Livery Stables.

" w' ";

Sinus?''' l es men
To sell our joods by ssropte to wholesale
ana msu iraae. - we are mo largest msnn
feetnrers in onr lias. Liberal salary paid
Permanent position.). Money .advanced for
was.es, auverusias. ew. ji or leruu auure-- e

" CKSTJUniXh OTF6. CO.,. f
- SplSdwIm -- ' Chlca)rot IU.

W, E. BAEIIIITGTOII,

Ufebf JeffersbiDavi

t THE 'ONLY OENUINi'WO'nKlby
x5B KIND ON BALK.,

jored it has beeu by the obstinate
"ltr-,i-

. tdherence to power and place of

'r .fjaeB too conceited and too ignorant
T realize whenof "errand politics to

t iWfttime had come for them to step
fV down and out

OI?I$ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the teste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-nche-s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, il
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most'
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FBANCISCO, C!L.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW '

Take no shoes unless
CAUTION W. L. Douclae' name and

price are stamped on the
bottom Ir the dealer cannot supply you,
send direct to factory, enclosing advertised
price.

L. DOUCLA8
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Fine Uttlr, Heavy Lacca urain una vroea- -
moor 'Waterarool

uesjf in tne woria Kxamine his
GENUINE HANM-SKWK- SHOK.25.00 HAND-SEWK- WELT HHOgT
POLICE AND FARMEK8 SHOE.S3.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.

S2.25 & 3 AVORKINGMEN'B SHOES.
aa.00 and 1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES ladiSs.
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Heat Material. Best Style. Best Flttlnst.
f. L. Douglas, Brockton, Moss, sold by

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.
marKdUulyl

M. P. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Next door to P. M. Dranev'a Hardware
Store,

SOUTH FRONT STREET.
Luge stock of fine samples. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done in neatest style. 18d2m

TO UEAtl MEN
Buttering frem the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eto I will

end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fall
particular for borne cars, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who is nerrons and debilitated. Address,!

Prof. Ft C FOWLER, Hoodus, Conn.

To Rent.
The Two Stores in Stanly Hall, for

merly occupied by the Post Office and
air. Prag, will be rented for a term of
years to desirable tenants on favorable
terms. The building now occupied by
the Daily Journal is also offered for
sale or to rent.

Information fn respect to said prop
erties may be obtained from Mr. L. S.
Wood, or communications may be ad
dressed to

A. EDWARD WOODRUFF.
120 Broadway, Equitable Building.

ap!3 dtt New York City,

JOE K. WILLIS,
- ' PROPRIETOR OP

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Uarble Works,

New Berne, N. O.

i r. i . ..

t Italian and American Marble andll
qualities of material, , (

Orders solicited and' given prompt
attentloni '. with satisfaction ' ensran.
teed. it fa.i?... tf;iz-f-
v G. Sr mux it my agent at Kinston,
and Aucx.' Fields ' regular , traveling

j
a

Bat with vigorous
and courageous action by the
masses of Tammany Hall there
will Open a new future of useful-

ness through regeneration."
As with Tammany so it is with

all ornanizations. Combinations
for. personal ends will be made
wherever the loaves and usnes are

to be distributed. Sometimes the

better elements combine for patri-

otic purposes, and then again, the
combination embraces the worst

telements and has. for its object
robbery and plunder. In all organ-

izations the healiag elixir is

within themselves, and if saved at
a1 in the day of trial, they must be

saved through their own virtues.

K. R. JONES,

HEAW AND LIGHI

Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snufi

Sold at inanufacturcr'a prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and large assortment.

Prioes as low as the lowest.

Call and examine my stock.

Satisfaction iruaranteei

KLY Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Cleanacs tbe

Nasal Paesages.

Alleys Pain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Born.

Restores tbe
Sense of Teste

and Smell, UAV.s?rvi?os-- a, m w panTRY THE CURE 1
A particle Is aDDlled into each nostril ana

is agreeante. trine du cents l urogKiste: n r
mail, 60 cto. ELY BEOTHKJ
56 Warren Street. New York ' aprlddwly

Sash, Doorsand Blinds

Paints, Oil?,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Prices.

L. H. CTJTLEB,
NEW BERNE,' N. C.

HUlVIPHRIIYSt
esrefolly prepared presorlptions used for many
years In private practice withsnoccss.siid fororer
thirty years used by the peopled Every single Bps- -'

ciflo U a peclal cure for the disease named.
xneae epecinas core wiwouc aru

tag or reducing the system, end era
aesaweeTerei(n rei edles eftheWerle.
ubt or ranrciriL kos.

ewers. Congestion, Inflammation'. .. , 8
Farms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . .2

uryinf uoiic.or'jeeuung or intents v
Diarrhea, of Children or Adnlt.,s., ,!nnrn uniniistwuinvuiiu,,

vtora ntorona, vuuuuiur.,,M
Beaal a, uoiq, urononim....,..rt
Neara Igla, iootnacne,iraoeacji.... .

eadach eSfBlokHeadaohe, Vertigo

IDBiressea or PsvtwTal Perleds.
kites, too Profuse Periods......... ,33 ,

, GonKh, jjunonit ureatams, .. ma
It llhenm. Eryslpelag. Eruptions. .US ,

eamatiem, nueumauc raina..4.t, .
ewer ana Aae unuis,aiana..i
lies. Blind or Uleedlng..,..........

patarrh, Influenaa, Cold In tne Head
tsssping vsSt KHUHioai
eaerel JtebTlltv.P hyalosXWesJutesf ...
k.tdneyDleeM.i...,v..v.M..
erreas lability .nwjsmvw a v si si sr sistss wn.nnv nm.
iseaeee of theUeart,Falnitattaat.i

Bold by Praggtais, or sent pontpaid on receipt
ef price. te. HOMnreBTS SUnual, (144 psges)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free, '

Uanphreya' HedlclneOo.lMFulton St NT.

SPL'CIKICG st

All of the above medicines ara for
sale at the drug-store-s of F. 8. Duff
andE. Berry. Middle street. New
Berne, N. C.

For Sale. .Mth.x'it-:'- ,

. Peoan trees from three to' fottr feet
aign. du cents each; delivered ot. board
of freight line to New Berne." t 1

'Kaffir Corn, 60 cents ner Deck.?W 'Ah
A few Cap Jessamines at 60 cents

vaunt nioeij rovteui (" !

fe2 4wtf V :p!:-t-

4

t West liiMolasses. TP
whioh wr Import direct from the Was

Give ns a call and ee cut prices.

EOBEETS &;BB0;i -

MT Jbb Xiitt ' k?Amk sndLoril- -
ard'aBnuffvil'.i Jif i,a its jSj-u- ;

VALUAELE CITY. piiOFfRTT

.itself?. "'" 'Jb

fAs acents for nwnart wa offer frir Sale a2JUna term, the tollow- -

THH IROW fTUWrt WABSffODBB

YZaZZ
. .

accupiaa by js, a. v
vl Sri I f ;

Every community has within

itself discordant elements that
, most be held in cheok through its

wit energies. Tbe law is the con-

servator of public affairs. That
.community that pays obeisance

' - to law .and lives in accordance With

its behests will prosper under the
" tjoenign influences of conservatism,

niojetation and order.

5 "$ne best system of government
':' avails nothing without competent
'. and

v
just administration. The

' American Constitution, that
(greatest production of an inspired

- - wisdom,1' cannot be productive of
V unless the government is ad- -

' ministered in accordance with its
' 3etef and spirit.

a

i ;y God's word is the surest thing
V ihat can be, and we are not

. ashamed to hold on to any elaim
. trhich' trnthtnlly orises out of it.

We dare believe that God will keep

Hii word to as, and to all other be
y Hover--;-'-- '

. TkerVaUeMaM Verdict ot the People
" Who hkve vtad Clarke's Extraot of Flax

Paplllon) Skin Cure award" it the first
- and highest place as a remedial agent

in fl etfefof Skirt Diseases. Erysipe- -
;zenM, Pimples, unsightly blotch- -

humiliating eruptions, bolls, er

tetter, tto., all yield to this
, wonderful preparation at once. Prtoe

f M" tor alarge bottle a 8. Daffy's

i.. . i Mre,,f. , v ."

a itui DBinrinTifiii fir inisi mimku wu.aei.

th same Will ls Bold, will be famlihed on.appUcatlon to tbe at Uali oliietthaouta ttont suwswTTr
AZ80- -

Two Bouses and tots on OraVen itrwet,
j A Farm at Bandv PoinL

J' J ? . - JP .1.1. 4w xns. muu luaitaaa AMTM

!? V.' euv ,"; 'i
tTJITPT T I THl ron- - o 1 1 re. i

4! UABUn lAuitA Jjaj ll liLJi '

Ab0 lfOITT ACR'1 CLEABIO t.VVr "
SltaaUd wiiUtB two nilles of the elty,eull)

Keal Est, Agents.

V

:i ,...
oo. Ailaaia itrrt- - r

oburoh, - rr '

Kde8 4w1t . 1; o
Clarke1! riSJT Wp fooa ior me
rTn Itsitot emU. . Stonewall. 'Nitl

.1


